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Goal I: Drug Education Component 

Philosophy 

The philosophy of the Charlotte Drug Education Center during this grant 

period has remained essentially the same. Our original conviction that 

drug use is a symptom of other problems in people's lives has been 

reinforced by our experiences in drug education. 

Drug Education is viewed as an aid in development of attitudes toward 

self, toward relationships, and toward goals that::- allow one to cope 

and to attain needs without the chemical altering of consciousness. 

The deliyer~nce 6f drug information is within,but not the primary part 

of this broad- context. 

Goals 

The goal of this component was and is to reduce the factors that cause 

individuals to have a propensity 'to use drugs. The goal of any drug 

Aducation effort should be to provide experiences, interaction, and 

skills that will move individuals and family units out of the high-

risk drug-prone psychological states. DEC programs have pursued these 

goals. The evaluation which is described on page 27 will determine 

what impact DEC programs have had on schools that have participated 

in these programs. 

Rationale of Methods _. 
The methods ,proposed in Section III of the grant to reduce factors that 

cause individuals to have a propensity to abuse drugs are discussed 

below in terms of accomplishments, changes, problems and successes of 

each method. 

;~ , 
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Before discussing the methods themselves, however, one should realize 

that these methods haye an overall rationale. Methods pursued by the 

DEC are concerned with needs, beliefs, attitudes, values, communication 

and goal setting. Methods, therefore, should and have addressed them-

selves to: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5 • 
6. 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 

10 . 

Decision making skills 
Effective listening 
Problem solving skills 
Development of self concept 
Values development and clarification 
Development of interpersonal relationships 
Communication skills 
Effective group interaction 
Alternatives 

. .. Goal setting 

Overview of Methods 

We have used many methods of education during this grant period and the 

following methods have proven most effective: 

In the area of parent-child communication, we have found that Parent 

E ff ec t iyenes s Training C~ -.ir s es have been a very ef f ec ti ve means 0 f 

changing or improving behavior and inter-family communication. We have 

spoken at many programs at PTA's and at churches and while these are of 

some value, we feel that there are more long-term gains with the P.E.T. 

course, or other multiple meetings with parents. 

In our school programs, we have tried various metfiods 01 reaching young 

peopie from drug-information seminars, to rap groups, to personal growth 

classes such as the "Ombudsman" classes. It is our belief (confirmed 

by tentative evaluation studies) that the Ombudsman classes are by far 

the most effective means of moving young people out of high-risk states 

and making them aware of their own potential. DEC staff have found 

Ombudsman classes to be effective, because, through encouraging self-

II 
_______ . _____________ --'U~ .. _________ . 
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growth, they provide avenues whereby students can reach out and help 

others. The classes are project, rather than problem-oriented. Be-

cause of their effectiveness, we have increased the number of ombudsman 

classes in both the junior and senior high scho?ls, and we have almost 

stopped doing short-term drug information classes. We are also doing 

special three-week classes to ease racial tension at one of our feeder 

area high schools. 

The focus of our program in the fourth and sixth grades has also become 

more pe n) on oriented. ~'le have s topp ed using the film: "Drugs Are Like 

That" in th.e fourth grade and have printed our own booklets for .fourth 

and sixth grade. Both of these boo~lets'are geaied td helping children 

understand peer-pressure, decision-making, and themselves. 

A REVIEW OF METHODS OUTLINED IN SECTION III OF GRANT 

A,Better Parent-Child Communication _ .... _--
1. Parent to Parent Education 

DEC staff found it difficult to reach parents of public school 

students except in PTA meetings. Rap groups for parents of sixth grade 

students were conducted by DEC staff at Charlotte Country Day School, 

a private school in the community. In a controlled school, such as 

Co un try D a:y) par en t s we r e e a s i e r to'!' e a c h . 

Cu~rent pprellt groups are a cross b t t d d • ~ e ween R u y groups an rap groups 

aud are mostly run by volunteers. 

During the early stages of the grant, the DEC ran a parent crisis group. 

This group Was comprised of parents who felt they had an emergency 
..... ~ 

problem. It was intended that parents meet with a consultant psychologist 

for six sessions. However, some of the parents requested that DEC ex-

...... 
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tend the group beyond six sessions. As a result, the group became 

another rap group. No crisis group exists at this time, but parents 

with a crisis are referred to the consultant psycholog~sts of DEC. 

Parent-Effectiveness-Training (PET) has been a successful method of 

reaching parents. Performance indicators for PET have been included in 

the LEAA quarterly progress reports. 

The overall objective of Parent to Parent Education, lito open commun-

icatioD between parent and child" is stated on iage 31 of the grant 

and has remained unchanged. 

2. Self-Hel} Group 

One selt-help group was established at St. John's Church during 

the grant and is still on-going. With th~ assistance of the Alcohol 

. Information Center, this became a Families Anonymous group modeled 

after AI-Anon, using lay leadership. 

.ior e s el f -help groep s 'vere es tabl is hed but did no t suc c eed on a long-

term basis, partially due to lack of a hard working, interested inner 

tore of persons, as is the case with the ,St. John's group. 

Parents of drug users are o~ten difficult to reach because of their 
. t 

reluctance to admit and freely discuss their problems. Parents have 

expressed greater interest in courses about drugs rather than rap 

groups or self-help groups. 

B . Support in L_oools 

Throughout the grant period, the DEC has remained convinced that 

next to family and peers, the school is probably in a position to be 

the greatest influence on a child's decision to use or not use drugs. 
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However, the design of projects in this section as described in the In addition to TET, rap group seminars have been held for those teachers 

grant (page 32 ) has changed. who lead rap groups in their schools. Also, at the request of teachers 

at McClintock Junior High School, DEC staff is conducting a communica-
Factual information concerning drugs is readily provided to teachers, 

tion workshop for teachers. Through DEC liaison with the Director of 
counselors and principals when requested, but i~ not a major thrust of 

In-Service Training, Director of Human Relations and Director of 
the DEC, as was implied in the grant. The primary goal of DEC staff 

Counseling of the School System, staff has participated in school 
is not to single out the drug user, but rather focus on all children. 

sponsore8 workshops and faculty meetings. 
Emphasis in the schools has been on ombudsman classes, rap groups and 

peer counseling. DEC staff have also conducted seminars for teachers covering the history 

of drug education, drug information, drug ~duc~tion and mental health, 
1. Workshop for School Principals 

No spe~ific ~orkshops for principals have been held during the 
values c1arific~tion, and health and science curriculum. These seminars 

we reo f fer edt w 0 h 0 u r s per 'tve e k t 0 't e a c h.e r s • In addition to planned 
grant period. Hdwever, principals; in addition to other school personnel, 

programs for teachers, DEC staff have been flexible enough to meet crisis 
participated in an LET workshop (Leadership Effectiveness Training) 

needs. For instance, 3 week-long classes in communication skills and 
sponsored by the DEC. 

values were offered to Myers Park High School students and teachers as 

DEC staff have also held numerous meetings with principals to explain a result of racial tension at the school. 

the philosophy of drug F1ucation, the purpose of the school survey, 
A maj6r DEC effort, not foreseen when the grant ~as written, has been 

Parent Effectiveness Training and Teacher Effectiveness Training. 
to offer programs in the area of higher education. Since the begin-

DEC staff have also met with the Charlotte/Mecklenburg School Board to 
ning of the grant, Dr. Jonnie McLeod, Director of the Drug Education 

explain correlates to drug abuse. 
Center, along ~vith other DEC staff have taught semester courses at 

2. Pro~ram for Teachers UNC-C, both on the graduate and un4ergraduate level. These courses 

The DEC program that has reached the most teachers, in the Teacher are a part of the Department of Human Development and Learning and 

Effectiveness Training Course (TET). This is basically a workshop in are entitled: "Drugs: Educational Aspects" and IIDrugs: Helping 

human relations and communication skills. DEC staff worked with the Relationsh,ips II. This later course was initially taught by the DEC 

Director of In-Service Training for the Char1ot~e-Mecklenburg Schools but is now being taught by departmental faculty. DEC hopes that by 

in a11o~v~ng 2 hours renewal credit to teachers taking the course. offering these courses young students entering the teaching profession 

Quarterly progress reports to LEAA show the number of teachers who will be equipped with appropriate skills needed to help students move 

participated in TET during the grant period. out of drug-prone psychological states and/or prevent students from 
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falling into these states. These courses are also offered to teachers 

who are already in the school system. 

Students from the Department of Human Development and Learning at 

UNC-C and from Johnson C. Smith University worR"as interns at the DEC 

or in DEC programs, such as the ombudsman classes. 

In sum, the DEC is reaching beyond the school system inco the colleges 

in order to offer pre-service training to teachers just finishing 

college and to offer continued career training.to teachers already in 

the school system. 
. , 

3. Training Volunteer Counselors 

The performance indicators listed on page 13 sho\v the number of 

volunteers trained by DEC. Volunteer training ranged from a 15-30 

hours course covering values clarification, counseling techniques, 

group dynamics and listening skills. During the last six months of 

this ~rant, drugs were not discussed, but group members were given 

drug information brochures and were quizzed at the end of the course. 

Volunteers were tratned to ~ssist staff ~nd counselors in the Myers 

Park and West Charlotte feeder areas. During the first 8 months of 

the grant, the DEC Volunteer Coordinator was training volunteers for 

Open House. In April 1973, Open House acquired the capability of 

training its own volunteers. 

Because most DEC efforts to reach the school population takes place 

during the day and most volunteers are not. free during daytime hours, 

volunteers have not worked heavily in the schools themselves. DEC 

volunteers have primarily worked,in the ombudsman' classes and parent 

groups. After initial training, volunteers were given more specific 

training for the area in Which they wished to work. 

; , " 

______ . ________________________ ...... J 

" 
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4 . School Home Liaison 

After the DEC was established, it became clear that the idea of 

school-home liaison was unrealistic. The PTA's have been more con-

cerned with conventional duties than pilot projects, such as DEC. 

C. Opportunities to Experience Success 

1. Student to Student Instruction 

As mentioned earlier, ombudsman classes, rap groups and peer 
,:1 

counseling have been the major thrust of DEC in the schools. An "out-
. 

line of unified approach to the school sys,tem" appears in the appendix 

of this r~port .• nd wa~ prepared by Ms. Chris Jones, the Educational 

Coordinator at DEC. This outline describes goals of -the school pro-

grams including ombudsman classes and rap groups. Ombudsman classes 

are now offered year-round for credit. Students in these classes 

have given skits and talks to elementary school children. The DEC 

is represented on the Board of Project Areas which is sponsored by 

the National Conference for Christians and Jews. Project Ares is 

a student operated proj~ct in all Charlotte/Mecklenburg higb schools. 

Students are trained, among other things) t conduct workshops on 

communication skills to junior high school students. 

Other activities untlertaken by students in the ombudsman classes are 

peer counseling, establishing and operating a coffee house on Friday 

evenings, visiting senior nursing homes, and developing ombudsman 

classes in the junior high schools. 

2. Contest Emphasizing the "Natural Highs" 

In an effort to emphasize the "natural highs" several measures 

were taken by DEC: 

"'oi 
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- 10,000 T-shirts (donated by a local company) bearing 

the slogan "I get high on 
II were given away -------

on request. All were gone within 3 days. 

- A contest was held for those who- could write the best 

slogan about a natural high. DEC staff decided not to 

award money, in order ,to ensure that persons ~vould not 

enter for that reason. 

- A Music Workshop Day was held at Dilworth Park. Any-

one could perform and local music comp~nies offered 

lessons. 

-.A poetry and prose contest was conducted and results' 

appeared. in the DEC public,ation' entitled, "A" Natural 

High, You Say?1I 

- An arts contest was not conducted because the Board 

of Education would not permit it without at least a 

one year notice. 

Clinics were conducted by DEC staff io guitar. 

A natural-high club was promoted, but did not 

succeed. DEC staff felt that the idea failed partially 

because students were not club-oriented. 

3. 9pportunities for Constructive Activities 

As shown in the LEAA progress reports, several youth groups have 

formed and meet weekly. A coffee house is open on Friday nigts and 

is located at Myers Pa~k Methodist Church. Rap groups are also con-

duated on request. 

f 
t 
I 
f. 
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As stated in the grant (page 36), the DEC had planned to develop 

creational activities in cooperation with the Charlotte Park and 

re-

Recreation Department. However, the Park and Recreation, Department 

did not feel they were adequate'ly staffed for such activities. DEC 

staff did form baseball teams in the various public housing projects 

during the summer of 1973. 

4. Sidewalk Education 

During the course of the grant, the DEC has developed several 

neighborhood rap groups in various public housing-projects. During 

the summer (1973) each DEC staff member was assigned a certain public 

housing proj~ct ~~ea in which to dev~lop activiti~~. By late sum)"~(::Y, 

a full time staff ~ember was hired t6 work in the Piedmont Courts area. 

His functions are described later in this report. 

The DEC located a trailer at Dalton Village, a larBe public housing 

project, in order to provide information and programs to residents. 

the van was continually broken into and damaged causing the 

DEC to turn to other methods of sidewalk education. 

D. Program for Adults 

1. Industry 

An information packet was dev.eloped by the DEC and distributed 

to industry through the Chamber of Commerce. A two-day workshop, 

sponsored by the DEC and Community Health Association, Was held for 

industry. The workshop provided drug information, policy direction and 

ideas on how to promote good mental health in industry. 

. large l'ndustries in the area participated in In additlon, two 

a DEC family group which focused on role plays, drug information and 

peer pressures. These groups ran for two nights each and were well 
( .. ~ .. , 

received. 
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2. Public Housing Residents and Community Groups 

DEC staff attempted to set up adult groups in several public 

housing projects in the community, but found that very "few residents 

were inttD. as ted. 

A DEC staff member works full-time on projects for residents of 

Piedmont Courts, a low-income, trouble-ridden area of the City. This 

staff member has organized rap groups, recreation programs, and pro-

vidas counseling to the residents. 

E. Build Resources 

During 'the g~ant period, a library was set up at DEC headquarters 

and is open from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. ±he DEC now owns 35-40 films and 

has printed numerous publications which are listed on page 26. 

The DEC has a very active speaker's bureau. The number and types 

of speeches are shown on page 

2. Produce Audio-Visual ~aterials 

DEC staff have produced a cassette-tape and made a film entitled 

"The Big Growth", for use in primary grades. 

3. Educating Medical Personnel 

The DEC sponsored a two day seminar for doctors and nurses to pro-

vide them with drug information and expected psyc~ological reasons 

for drug use. 

4. Oi tizen In vol vement 

Talks and programs given by DEC staff members at churches and 

civic groups have generated interest in volunteering at DEC and 

hnve increased enrollments in the DEC volunteer training class. 

DEC stuff, particularly the volunteer coordinator, has offered 

volunteer training programs in Gastonia, Monroe, Shelby, Wadesboro, 

il_ 
l' 
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Concord, Morganton, Asheville and Greensboro. 

I 

I Also, mucht;i_me and staff effort have gone into helping develop 

a statewide plan for drug education. 

DEC staff have also conduct~d the drug education portion of 

several Mental Health sponsored workshops within the State. 

.,' 
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Performance Objectives - Drug Education Component September, 1973 
D. Build Resources 112,053 

.t2._·I!l.!I!!.<!,FY-1.21l!'...: .• ~ _________________ '--___________ _ 
Reached by: - speaker's bureau 

- publications 

Participants -- films 

A. - UNC-C semester course 

5,023 - volunteer training course 

Rakched by Parent Effectiveness Training, talks, - interagency meetings 

counseling and self-help groups - special workshops 

n • S;~lUl£!.~_ .. l!LP~£ l}...e.o 1 $ - coordination with nea~by towns 

1. Contact with principals and teachers 2,025 Total persons reached by DEC during ~rant period 279,l~16* 

reached by meetings, Teacher Effectiveness Training . '. 

*This figure was compiled by totaling performance figures listed 

1. Student Instruction 
'"*~~~-, -----~-~--

21,414 '" in all progress reports submitted to LEAA. Many persons participate . ... 
Reached by:- ombudsman classes that meet in DEC programs more than one time, thus causing the total figure to 

daily for one period be so high. 

-special classes to ease racial tension 

- ta.1 ks 

-films and discussions 

-natural high activities 

-rap groups 

-counseling 

1,249 

Roachcd by: industry talks, public housing 

groups, counaclins~ group work, mothers club 

at Piedmont Court~ community groups 
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Some of our problem araas, which have been mentioned in other reports, 

include our inability to generate more Parent Effectiveness Training 

CDuroco than we have. We feel this is due to several factors. One 

:tlHHOl' ;{.o the charge for the P.E.T. course (which is legally set by 

Effectiveness training ASRociates). We do offer partial scholarships 

for tilone who cannot pay the whole fee. Another factor is that many 

parent" do not appreciate or consider that they ,can use more training 

to be parents, until serious mid-adoles~ent·problems occur. Even then, 

fiany purents find it difficult to commit themselves to an eight-week 

cours~,. 

A oacond problem area has been with our goals in industry. We have 

found jc difficult to become more involved in industry due to lack 

~lf p('rHonn,~l with sufficj,ent training and time to concentrate on industry-

relatod projects. WA have also found a reluctance by industry 

t:o ndmJt: that they m;Lght have drug-l:elated problems with· their per-
i, 

Donnul. Despite mnny meetings and attempts to get the industry film 

() if th (', ground t \<10 have b ecn unable to co'mpl e t e this pro j ec t. We 

have found that producillga film of this type requires a great deal 

mQr~ roacnrch, expertise and expensathan we had originally thought. 

We hnv~ conti~uQd wtth the project and committed a base sum from our 

Rrunt to this fllm. Additional expenses, including research, script-

writing, D~C.) will be borne by the North Carolina Drug Authority. 

At th~ timo the i1rst Discretionary Grant began, the C~arlotte Drug 

Rdu~:ltl~n Conter hod five employees. At the present time, we have 

£tlurt~~n full-timu omploye~s 49 well as three part-time consultants. 

.~ 
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This increase in personnel has enabled us to concentrate more heavily 

in the schools by assigning staff members to particular schools. It 

has enabled us to become trained in Parent and Tea6her Effectiveness 

techniques; values clarification, transactional analysis; to write 

and publish ~aterials for use by parents, teachers and students; and 

to do more effective counseling and evaluation studies. 

.. , 

I 
\ 

I 
\ 

I 
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GOAL II: Law Enforcement Component 

The goal of the Law Enforcement Component, as stated o~ page 27 of the 

gr~nt application, is to "reduce the availability of illegal drugs in 

the community". Impact and expected results of activities directed 

toward this goal are also stated on page 27 of the application and are 

discussed in the Evaluation section of this report. 

Page 41 of.the application proposed two methods by which the supply 

of illicit drugs could be decreased; namely, tue hiring of 3 additional 

vice control officers and increased funds for purchase of evidence. 

The police component of the Drug Abuse Prevention Program included 

no definite stages or phases. During the grant period, attention was 

focused on increasing the number of arrests of wholesalers (dealers) 

and retailers rather than strictly users. Dealers sell but do not 

use drugs whereas retailers both sell and use drugs. According to 

~t. Wh~te, Chief o£ Vice Control during this grant, vice officers 

during the grant period have seized large quantities of drugs, 

clandestine laboratories and arrested manufacturers of illicit drugs. 

Although only one clandestine laboratory was actually seized, vice 

control officers along with interstate police are following labs 

elsewhere in North Carolina and in South Carolina. A task force 

approach is being used to uncover clandestine labs. CompriSing the 

task force 'areg the DEA (Drug Enforcement Administration), SLED 

(South Carolina Law Enforc~ment Division), the North Carolina SBI and 

Charlotte Vice Control Division. Lt. White reported that labs are 
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difficult to find because most are portable and have headquarters out of state. 

Three to four manufacturers of illegal chemical. drugs (such as LSD) were 

Ilrl"{>f:)ted during tlLis grant per1.od. One of these arrests resulted in con-

lineat10n of 1,300 tablets of LSD. Many more arrests were made of illegal 

mqnufactUl"~r8$ but most of these were growers of marijuana. 

Imr1, ng tIw 1a f; tCT P t~ rt of November, 1973, a ch art was devised tore flee t the 

qUDntity of druBA seized. Listed on the chart are the complaint number, 

w!·l~ht or donogD units, and type of case (i.e., whether it was received by 
. 

Char1ntlp Vice Squad officers, other city/county poiice officers, or regional 
. . 

clf; J(~(JrH), It has haem d:i.ff:tcult to determine the' quantity seized because of 

lnnuf Ll cd ('Ill: equ J. pmen t, space, and p ers onnel .in th e Char lo.t te /Mecklenbur g 

Crtm~ Lnbortory to do quantitative analysis on each sample to derive the 

'. 
Rmount of acLive material and inert excipient in it. 

Hlwtt I.t. Hit I t e np(!oksof larAe quantities of drugs being seized, he is re-

r(~l'l'lnl~ to more than 0. fai'l bags of heroin (10 mg. per bag). Quantities of 

drU4t.~ IHdx('d !Wt)CQ Nobmnbcr, J.973 appear below: 

1l:D!.&.;L.J:~cdzed Since. NovembGr 1973 

6,605.09 gm. and 41.7 lbs. 

I 
t , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 

k 
I. 

I 
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• : 
t 

Harijuilnn 
ll('.l'oin 10.85 gm. and 1 unit* ! 
Amp h l1 t ami, 11(18 

rcp (Ph0ncyclidine) 
C{)(~(dne 

11h(\1l0 

S II ('(') 
1.fm 
HDA **'!/~ 
Un.shIsh 
AiI\o I S(H~t~ (Tunal) 
Cod('lnc 

364.81 gm. and 3 units, 40% with 
no weight 

1 hit,** and .86 gmt 
1 unit and 1.50 gm. 
241 units 
2 units 
8 hits and 28 units 
1.37 gm. 
7 gm. 
150 units 
30 units 

* A uult u"ually pertains to an aluminum foil package containing an amount 
of dru~vl loa SIDoll to weigh (several milligrams) 

t. A llit In d(>.fjn~d ON ane dosage unit. What constitutes a dosage unit varies 
v!t'h t'ut'il {ndhddual, d<'lH'l1ding \11'011 the individualfs habit and the percent 
ur heraln tlle dU80 contains. A hit usually consists of a few milligr~ms 
{'It ht'Y't1 in. 

*~~l~\ N('t 1I-:.:"ll ndtnxY'HTallhoenmine 

, 
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In reference to the two methods proposed to cut down on the illicit 

supply of drugs the following has occurred: 

Although the Comprehensive Drug Abuse Grant was awarded in 
August, 1972, the three vice officers were not hired until 
D~cember 17, 1972, because of training schedules of the 
Charlotte Police Department. 

The buy money specified in the grant was not released until 
July, 1973. Vice officers used this money to work their way 
up the illicit distribution network by initially making small 
buys and then increasingly making larger buys. By the close 
of this grant, the Police Component had spent $9,700 for 
the purpose of evidence. 

Lt. White states that with the additional manpower and available buy 

money, arr es t s were made 0 f persons in. the. dru g 11e twork tha t polic e 

had been ~reviopsly unable to reach. The buy money made it possible 

to purchase information unatainable before the project was funded. . .. 

With the aid of undercover police officers, the vice-officers were 

able to arrest previously untouched heroin pushers. These arrests 

resulted in state and federal indictments and active prison sentences 

for those who were tried. Specific arrest and conviction figures appear 

on the pe~fQrmance sheet, page 20. 

The only major change that occurred in the project during the grant 

period, was within the budget. The $41~719 allocated for the purchase 

of drugs was decreased to $10,000 in October 1973, due to a request 

by LEAA that all grant funds be expended before continuation funds 

be awarded. The remaining portion of the buy money was allocated 

to various other accounts within the comprehensive program. 
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1. Total nunber of Arrests for Drugs: 

2. Drug ':t yt) (J 

1972 <'> 

1973 = 

Seized: 

900 
1,474 

Narcotic (opia.te) 
l~urbi tuute 
Hallucinogen 
l1arijhnna 
Amphutanima 
Other 

'tOTAl. 

Jan. '73-Jan. '74 

1972 1973 
160 177 

46 61 
31 79 

605 1,008 
29 44 
29 105 

900 1,474 . 

3. Number of Case Analyses made by Crime Lab 

1972: 
J n n. I 7:3 -J a 11. I 7 4 : 

922 
1,690 

4. Arrostn made between Jan.'73-Jan,'74 with Buy-Money provided 
through l.ae grant ($9) 700 of Buy-Money) 

Ofr'ie(~l"H II Arrests 1/ Tried II Convicted if Pending 
<I~-':: " • ..,. _\,",'J.''><'''~''''"'''''_-j.'''''' 

_a--~"""""I_"""""-___ 

Hnyut:r 1.0* 21 21 13 
Ctrlffin 13 0 0 13 
Stout. 12 9 9 3 

,':'rhe rpmn:i.ning II cases were nol-prossed. 

.' 

GOAL III: ADMINISTRATIVE COMPONENT 

.. : 
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A. During this grant period, considerable time has gone into the grant 

f'TOC(HHl fteelf. Four applications for continuation funds sub-

mltted to LEAA through the Central Piedmont Criminal Justice Plan-

ning Agency, before winning approval, despite efforts by the 

Aaministrntor and his staff to follow instruritions. 

Cunnfd~rable staff effort and many man-hours went iriro the pre-
. 

paration of these grants. Each, grant ,required the Administrator 

and Finance, Director to reduce their normal activities, reallocate 

available stnff and supervise these-staff in developing the 

n.ppll(!iltion. One staff member of the Administrator and two staff 

of tile Finance Director worked intensively for an average of 20 

days in prnparing each grant. Four continuation grants, ~s stated 

nhovl' \wr('. nubmitted to LEAA for approval, totalling roughly 

1, 9:!O mnn~holHs thfl" wern spent by the 3 staff members. The 

ndminiKlrator and other county personnel made 16 trips to Raleigh, 

nut to mention the mony phone calls and letters to LEAA concerning 

t.1w Htntus (')f the applications. Correspondence, meetings with 

buth the StHt~) recional Dnd Federal offices of LEAA, supervision 

of ntllfr, and m(;~ct:tngs with the Directors of the t~vo components 

t'li Ih' \' ).'U i n g the a p p 1 :t cat ion S con s tit ute d r 0 ugh 1 y I, 2 0 0 man - h 0 u r s 

on the part of the Administrator and 200 hours on the part of the 

Finn"e~ Director between the months of April, 1973 - January, 1974. 

Total 8tnff effort on developing Bnd submitting continuation 

nppllcntiQns estimated 3)320 man-hours on the part of county staff. 

B. 
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In addition to developing continuation applications, the Admin-

istrator along with staff from the County Manager's office and 

Finance Office were involved in preparing budget revisions and 

quarterly reports required by the State, Planning Agency. 

A total of five budget revisions were submitted to LEAA, four of 

which were at the request of the Drug Education Center. The fifth 

revision was requested by LEAA due to LEAA's decision that police 

buy-money could not be encumbered but must be spent before con-

tinuation funds could be granted. Because-large sums of money 

had to be spread throughout the line items of all components in 

order that they terminate on the same date, five professional 

staff from fhe Manager's offi~e and Finance Office worked intens-

ively on this final revision for two weeks to meet LEAA's dead-

line. 

A major problem in administering the grant was the length of 

time it took LEAA t~ process and act on a budget revision request. 

Once a budget revision was submitted to LEAA, it took an average 

of two to three months before the administrator received notice 

of LEAA action. During these two months, Police and DEC staff 

spending was frozen in these particular line items where the re-

vision was requested. 

Time not spent by the Administrator in grant and budget revisious 

including meetings, etc., was spent monitoring the components. 

The Finance Department was responsible forprepari~g financial 

reports which were submitted to LEAA through the regional office. 

This entailed collecting all expenses incurred during a month, 

xeroxing copies of vendor's invoices and county checks, accum-

" ,. 
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ulating all expenses and consolidating these into the final re

port. 

In addition, Finance Department staff invoiced the Drug Education 

Center for. 10.42% of their monthly expenditures, which was paid 

by the Charlotte Junior League as a part of their $25,000 pledge 

to Huppert the grant. 

Pinally, all service orders and requiSitions of the DEC were 

monicored by the Finance Department, under direction of the 

AdminiRtrator. 

Ao Dtnted in the grant (p. 49), the Administrator was responsible 

for overall project monitoring. Described above, wns basically 

tho County F1nance Department's role in monitoriu~ the grant~ 

undGr thu supervision of the Administrator. 

Among tIle responeibilities of the Administrator were collection 

nnd cliHtribution of information describing the level of drug 

abusB in tho community and impact of the components on the 

drug problem. Th~ grant stated that the Community Drug Action 

CommittQQ (CDAC) would assist the A~ministrator in these functions. 

'rhe original members of CDAC, .assisted by Glol:'ia Grizzle of the 

Pilot Projects staff) pl:'cpal:'ed studies on the dl:'ug pl:'oblem in 

Chnrlotta/Mccklenburg an 4 completed a Compl:'ehensive Dl:'ug Abuse 

.rlnn •• 'rho COmpndlensive Plan was coml1leted in Janual:'Y, 1972, at 

the time this gront proposal was being developed. Aftel:' com

pl~tiDn of the Caml,rehcnsive Plan, CDAC formed a new committel~ 

and attempted to reformulate goals. Between the months of 

January nnd April, 1973) the Administratol:' met on several occas-

8iaUH with tho chairman of CDAC to discuss its future role. 

C. 
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They decided that CDAC had fulfilled its original role and that 

it should be restructured. CDAC was not reappointed by the Boal:'d 

of County Commissioners, but a new organizational stl:'uctUl:'e is 

developing that will assure citizen participation. This reol:'ga-

nization is designed to pull all the drug·components together 

under a coordinated administl:'ative structure. 

Althought CDAC was inactive during the grant period, Gloria 

Gl:'izzle and a staff assistant carried out all data collection 

activities concerning impact of the Polic:_ and Education components, 

prepared l:'e1ated reports, and will publish impact evaluation 

results irt"the summel:' of 1974. Publications by Gloria Gl:'i~zle 

conc~l:'ning the components of this grant, but funded thl:'ough the 

Pilot Cities Grant al:'e listed at the end of this section. 

The Admiriistrator has maintained fl:'equent contact and offered 

guid~nce, as l:'equested, to Gloria Grizzle in conducting of the 

impact e~aluation. Progress made on the ev; luations of both 

components is described o~ page 27 of this report. 

Major Pl:'oblem Areas 

As concel:'ns project monitoring, thel:'e were no major problems. 

Thel:'e was, as with all infant agencies, an adjustment period 

where the DEC had to learn county pl:'ocedures. POl:' instance, 

DEC tended to el:'r from their capital outlay list by purchasing 

item~ not on the list. Since change in capital outlay must be 

apPl:'oved by the Board of County Commissionel:'s, this became 

time-consuming on the part of the Manager's and Finance Dil:'ector's 

staff. 

,. 
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VEC alao requested fou~ budget transfers during the,grant period. 

Th18 required the Finance Department to make a budget transfer 

roqucot to LEAA where it took an average of 2-3 months to be 

npl't'oved. 

Major problema in administering this grant were efforts by 

Mocklenburg County to comply with LEAA guidelines, w~ich seemed 

in a continuous state of change. As stated above, an application 

for continuation funds was submitted four times by this office, 

primarily due to changes in ~EAA palicy. and guidelines. 

Anoebor problem in administering the discretionary grant and in 

applying for continuation funds, was a basic difference between 

Mecklenburg County Bnd LEAA concerning whether or not t~ combine 

or ocparato c" ~ Drug Education and Law Enforcement components. 

Ie was the County's stance that b0th from an administrative and 

VhlloNophicBl viewpoint, the two components ought to be separated, 

attd that: continua.cion grants should be submitted separately. 

It was not until October, 1973 that LEAA concurred. 

. 
Tho manner in which the discretionary grant was set up caused 

ndmlnistrative difficulties from the very beginning. The dis-

rrctlonary grau~ was designed to run over a 2l-month period to 
" 

allow sufficient time for completion of the evaluation. Costs, 

~xcludlng the Bvaluation, were to be incurred over a 12 month 

p~riod und werB to be covered under a continuation grant after 

the first 12 mouths. LEAA decided, however, that funds de

utsnatcd for evriluution aud for police buy-money must be spent 
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before continuation funds could be awarded. ~His decision created 

administrative difficulties in that much time had to be spent by 

the Finance Department and Administrator in preparing budget revisions 

and shifting evaluation money and buy-money into the other line items 

of both components in order that they terminat~ 'on the same date. 

Publications 

Publications of Gloria Grizzle were funded through Pilot Cities funds, 

and appear in the Appendix, while DEC publications were funded through 

this grant, and appear below: 

DEC Publication~ - September 1972 - January 1974 

Film: "Th.e Big ,Growl" 

Pamphlet: "Sugge:stions for Parents" 

Pamphlet: "Feeling Good" 

Book: "A Natural High, Yes Say?" 

Pamphlet: "Hhat Is The Charlotte Drug Education Center" 

Boo,klet: "Feeling Good" 

Booklet: "To Reach Them, W·e Need to Reach You" 

Booklet: "Keep Out ll 

Brochure: "Charlotte Drug Education Center" 

Booklet: "Family Talk on Veneral Disease" 

Catalogue: "Audio-Visual·Catalogue" 

Booklet: "An Approach to Drug Education" 

, 
!, 

! 
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EVALUATION - DRUG EDUCATION CENTER 

As stated on p. 43 of the grant application, two ty~es of 

evaluation were to take place concerning the Drug Education Program: 

- Impact evaluation of the program in terms of the objactives 

listed on pp. 24-25. 

- Performance evaluation which assesses the outputs of specific 

projects of the DEC. 

Gloria Grizzle, Pilot Project staff member of the Institute of 

Government is currently performing three different impact evaluations 
. 

of the DEC, 'which are briefly described below. 

Evaluatibn #1; This evaluation is that mentioned on p. 43 of 

-
EVALUATION 

the grant application, which will examine ~hether there has been a 

measurable change in the entire student body of those schools that 

participated in DEC programs, in terms of the objectives listed on 

pp. 24-25. 

Evaluation 112: This evaluation looks at change in terms of 

behavioral measures f or one p sycholo gical s ta te, "lacking at tachm,en t 

to school". Here the evaluator compares 8 different DEC groups in 

terms of changes in grades and absenteeism of group participants [rom 

the time period of Spring 1972 - Spring 1973. Results of this evalua-

tion were published in February 1974 and are included. 

Evaluation 1/3: This evaluation is directed toward six specific 

groups, five' of which have control groups. Here, the evaluator will look 

at changes in attitudinal measures for 13 of the psychological states. 

Results of this evaluation, will be published in summer 1974. 

This report will discuss only Evaluation #1, since it is the 

specific evaluation required by the grant. 
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On Karch 15, 1972, a questionnaire was aaminietere~ in 44 

public and private ocbool0 in Mecklenburg County. A total of 
1. 

32,UQ~ ntudcnLo rCBponde~. The questions sought to find out the 

- DruB ~DPge aLd frequency of usage 

... 'rhe number and percentage of st1,.ldents th9-t fall into drug~ 

Pl.'OtH! pDycl.olcgical stateR. 

ICHultu of ,h1u survey arc discussed in thr,e publications. 
, . 

h"'L~u~.h.(!1~,,E:l~_..9J:Jt£,,;:.J2:rur; US!lS!- A..!!long Juni or an d Scnio r High 

a Ii tl ,T 0 md. (.! 11 (.~ I. t'l. 0 d, J un c 19 J 19 72 • " , 

,Junnh~ Hd.("od, O"tober 20,1972. 

Glu~ia GrizKlo, March 26~ 1973. 
... 

lnfurmatlon from tha 1972 S~hool Survey serves as a baseline 

n'tlt.lHtlt wh t ph to m(H1SUl,"C chung.c :Ln drug usage. drug knowledge) and 

On Mar~h 5. 1974. a second School Survey was administered to 

.Imd~n· nnu fH'uIor 11:1.Ch otmlent.tJ in I';hnrlottc./Hecklenburg public and 
• 
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PROPOSED CONTENT OF DEC EVALUATIOn 1: 

EFFECTS OF PROGRAM ON PSYCHOLOGICAL AND DRUG USAGE STATES 

d in tIle expe~imental schools compared to the What change occurrc ~ 

control schools? 

2 d 3 address t he Muestion of whether individuals [Evaluations an - ~ 

Evalua-
1 . 1 d' Drug Education Center groups change. direct y ~nvo ve ~n 

tion 2 presents the change" in terms of behavioral measures for 

one psychological state~ lacking attachment ~o school. Evaluation 

1 measures for thirteen psychologi-~ 3 presents changes in attitudina 

cal states. Evaluation 1, on the other hand, addresses the question 

. ., bi 1 in the entire student of whethcir there has been a measura e clange 

body of those s~hools that participated in the Drug Education Center 

program. The schools, rather than individual students who took part 

in the program, are the focus of the analysis. We will look for 

behavioral ·changes in terms of reported drug usage, attitudinal 

changes for fifteen psycholgocial states, and changes in drug know

ledge. Drug usage will be described in terms of current frequent 

usag~ (percentage of students using a" drug frequently and using it 

) t (p ercentage of students within the last month, curren- usage 

having used a drug but not within the last year), never used 

never having tried a drug), and (percentage of students who report 

of students who report not using 
available but not used (percentage 

i h d 1f they. wanted it). Current 
a drug ~ut being able to obta n te rug 

u.aa.ge, and nevex used statisticS will be 
frequent usage, current "' 

computed for seven drug types--marijuana, alcohol, hallucinogens, 

Remission ,Q'jl1 
h . ' bn~b~turate~ opiates) nnd inhalants. amp etam~nes, "~~ ~, 

include six of these dxug t.ypes, excluding alcohol. 
Available but.: 

-" 
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not ooed will be presented for marijuana and for another 

The other category will include students who report 
, . 

being able to get other drugs and not using within the last year 

IHlllIH~inogcnt:l,a.mphetamines, barbiturates, 'or opiates.] 

A. Did experimental schools do better than control schools? 

n. 

['1'he av~ rag!: change of all exp erimen tal schoo 1s will be 

compared wit1. the average change of all control schools. 

Thin comparison requires two statistics for each of fifteen 

puychological states. twenty-nine ~rug 'usage categories, and 

one drug knowledge score. The narrative will describe areas 

in which the experimental schools seem to do better and note 

any patterns of change that appear in the data.] 

Did the Drug Education Center attain the objectives set forth 

in the crant application? 

f t1 in both grant applications will be ('rhe objectives fH<t 'or '). 

t~OmlHll:t'd \·d.t:h cl'c changes described in A above.] 

11. ne~cxaminin8 the assumptions upon which the demonstration program 

halJcd. 

A. Iu there an associntion between ~sychological states and drug 

liuage? 

1. Absolute risk 

Indivldunl high risk states (based on percentage of 

atudQuts who use a drug) 

b. l'uttel:ns of nssocinr;iol1 (LINeA'!') 

2. Relative risk 

n. IHd lHJyt~holoHieal variables, drug kno~"ledge, and drug usage 

chango in the Domp diroctiona? 

['i'he t\H>,tHy-n1ne drug}tsnge ea tegor:f.es a're the dependent 

vuriobl~9 Dud the psychological stntes a~d drug knowledge 

• 

III. 
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categories are the independent variables. I will probably 

use multiple regression on a sample of the twenty-nine 

equations.] 

C. What factors are most important in bringing about a change 

in the percentage of students in psychological states? 

[The main effects and some interactions of three school 

variables (size, inflexibility, and innovativeness), four 

student variables (grade, sex, race, length of exposure), 

and two program variables (length. and time) will be examined.] 

D. What factors are most important in bringing about a change 

in drug,knowledge? 

[The drug knowledge score will be the average score for. all 

the students in the school and will be computed from the 

thirteen drug knowledge questions included in both of the 

1972 and 1974 surveys. The independent variables will be 

the same as those listed in C above.] 

E. What factors were most important in bringing about a change 

in the percentage of students r~ing drugs? 

[The independent variables will be the same as those listed 

in C above and the dependent variables will be the twenty

nine drug usage categories listed under I.A. above.] 

What we have learned from the survey 

[The assumptions that seem to be of interest are listed below.] 

A. 

B. 

Schools that participated in the current usage program will 

show greater change than schools that participated in the 

1971-72 and 1972-73 programs. 

Schools that particpated in the program for two years will 

show greater change than schools that participated in the 

program for only one year. 
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C, 3chuolv that are innovative will show greater change than schools 

Lhat arc not innovative. 

D. SchoolD that arc infle~ible will show less change than schools fihat 

aro not inflexible. 

E. nmnlI othuols will shaw greate~ change than large schools. 

""' I' • Mal~o will show graatsr cbange than females. 

G. VlhJI.;(Hi t,rill show greatBrchange than Blacks. 

n~ Studentu exposod to two years of the progra~.will show greater 

c}l{mf~e I;han those not so exposed. 

I. Younner students will show greatar change than older students. 

Prev~rcd by GJ,Drin A. Grizzle 

-"-------..----
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DISCUSSION OF PROPOSED CONTENT 

(1) An assumption upon which the drug education program has been 

built hypothesizing that the drug-prone psychological states 

are, indeed, high risk states has been tested~ and the results 

support this assumption.' 

Data from the 1972 School Survey established an association 

between high risk states a~d usage but did not determine 

causation, (i.e., does boredom cause o.r result from drug usage?) 

Data from the first School, Survey found that"the ~ame Bevan 

psychologica~ 9tates were high~y asAociated with 'all seven drug 

types. This suggests that certain ps!chological sta~es may not 

be related to the type of drug used, in the manner hypothesized 

on p. 26 of the grant. 

(2) The DEC proposed to move children out of selected drug-prone 

p~ychologica1 atatc", The evaluation will look at the change 

in the psycho\ogical states of those tested by comparing control 

and experimental schools. 

(3) The evaluator will look for change in drug usage by comparing 

control schools to eXperimental schools. 

(4) The evaluator will look at change in drug knowledge by comparing 

control and experimental schools. 

(5) The evaluator will see if changes in psychological states are 

linked with change in drug usage. This eXBmination will attempt 

to establish causation. 

I 
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BVA~UArION: LAW ENFORCEMENT COMPONENT 

AlthouBh the grant was awarded in August 1972, the three vice squad 

(Jf f i (;<~ro UP(!c:t f Lcd in tha grant (p. 41) "lare no t hired u.n til December 

1972. Buy-money specified in the grant (p.41) was not released until 

Jurw 1973. 

I.urlng thiu timc, however, the evaluator was collecting drug offender 

~ r 1°71. Wl1ich wao to serve as baseline data. unt.a ·01" .., , Because of the 

deJay of grnnt implementation. the evaluator decided to use 1972 

dn!:a (J,n .l hafJclinc to be compared with 1973, data. 

(J) The primary focus of the police evaluation is to see if there 

1 hn~r' rt change in the availabili~Y of drugs i~ Charlotte/ HIB U'-'" • (.l 

Mecklenburg, aince implementation of the grant. Change will 

be eXQmlned two ways: 

(0) By looking at the volume of illicit drugs 

(b) By d~tcrmining the ease and/or difficulty in obtaining drugs. 

'l'l1P ('vnluOLol' has ntl:(>,mpted to apply three methods to determine the 

nlHlv(' : 

- In 1972 a Dalph1 ~ane1 was set up, composed of policemen, 

vice squad officers, ex-sellers, users, etc.). This panel 

prov1d~d cstimat~s on both vblume and ease of obtaining 

drUBS. 

- Both the 1972 Dnd 1974 School Surveys included two questions 

on ~hp cBse/difficulty of obtaining drugs. 

- On rare occasions, the Police Crime Lab tests for purity of 

heroin. 

-..,; --

Vice Control officers report that drugs confiscated in 1973 are 

less pure than those confiscated in 1972 and 1971, but the Crime Lab \ 

has not been able to conduct analysis on a routine basis to determine 

purity. The Crime Lab reports that use of the gas chr6matograph for 

their layer chromatography requires three days ,to complete one purity 

check. Staff resource constraints dictate that these tests be con-

ducted only in rare instances. Therefore, the necessary purity checks 

cannot be conducted to determine the change in purity from 1972 to 

1973. 

As concerns availability, the evaluator assumed that as the supply of 

drugs decr~ased~ the price of drugs would increase. The 1972 Delphi 

Panel was questioned about these a~sumptlons and abou~ the number of 

sellers, and the sources of drugs in relationship to the type of 

drug user. This data has been collected for 1972 and 1973. 

In sum, the following data concerning change in the availability of 

drugs has beEn collected for 1972 and 1973. 

Measures 

Price of Drugs 

Number of sellers 

Ease with which drugs can be obtained 

Methods 

Delphi 

Delphi 

School survey, 
Delpi Panel 

Estimates on the number, intensity, and duration of panics has not 

yet been collected for 1973. This data will be obtained by talking 

with drug treatment personnel. 

(2) A second focus of the police evaluation will be to look at the 

effect of the vice-squad on drug availability. This will be 

examined in several ways: 
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(a) By looking at the number of persons arrested by drug type 

and by cha.rge. 

(b) By looking at drug confiscation. The grant states that 

vice control efforts will focus on high level sellers. 

Vice Control officers, however, stated they could not 

reach high level sellers without first concentrating on 

low level sellers by making small buys. The 1973 data 

ohould, therefore, show vice officers making buys higher 

up in the network than in 1973. 
. 

(0) By looking at disposition of arr~sts. Persons arrested 

by of~icers not in the vice cbntrol bureau will serve as 

a control group. The change in nol-pros and conviction 

rates will be examined· lor both groups. 

Cd) By looking at the drug distribution network in terms 

(Ii; the percent'age of Ilrrestees that vice control 

officers believe to be from several levels in the drug 

diotribution network. 

In Gum, in an Bffort to determine the effect of vice control efforts 

to change drue availability, the following data has been collected 

fr: 1972 and 1~73. 

HCllHu:teS 
"'_~:>#~~"""""""" ... ""i/II 

No. of arreKts by vice control 
Ofrl.C(~rB 

DrUB" confiscated by type, 
quontity and value 

Dlnponitian of arrosts* 
(for bath Vice Squad and 
non-viae nqund arrests) 

A Hnmple of drug arrestces 
cutecorizcd by loval in 
druG distribution network 

Methods 

Arrest records maintained 
by record bureau 

Vice Control Records 

Court Records (1972-1973) 

Ratings by police based on 
exp1icit criteria (1972 
compaied to 1973) 

~ 
I 

I 
I 
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*Due to the number of open cases, disposition of arrests has not 
been collected past August, 1973. Also, the disposition of arrests 
by non-vice squad officers has not yet been checked. Arrest and 
disposition for non-vice arrests will be collected for the first 
and third quarters of 1973. Evaluation results are scheduled to be 
published in Summer, 1974. 
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CHAIU.JOTTE DRUG EDUCATION CENTER, INC. 
1416 East Morehead Street 
Charlotte, N. C. 28204 

PP.OJEC'l' DETAII, FOR JANUATtY, 1974 

A (1) Better Parent-Child Communication: 

Parent Effectiveness Training Classes 
(eight-,.,eek, t\venty-four hour course) 

('lass #: 18 
Class # 19 
Class #: 20 

January, 
January, 
January, 

Talks to Parents 

February 
February 
February, 

P. E. T.' Class Follow-up 
Rducation Center Parents Group 
Sedgcfield High PTA 
Piedmont Jr. High PTA 

March 

Christ the King Center Parents Group 

Counseling: 

Staff members and consultants counseled 
eleven adults during this period. 

Self-Help Group~ 

13 persons 
16 persons 

,15 

9 
20 
15 
29 
12 

Families Anonymous continues to meet weekly at 
St. .John f s Baptist. Church. There were four 
meetings in January. 10 - 18 persons 

B. SUEEort in Schools 

(1) Meetings with principals/Asst. Principals 

Piedmont Junior High School 
Myers Park High School 

lx 
3x 

(2) ~eetings with teachers/cohnselors 
. 

T.E.T. Course #1 (Optional School) 
T.E.T. Course #2 

Piedmont Jr. High School, 1 hr. meeting 
south !11ecklenburg High School, 1 hr. 
J. T •. vli 11 iams Jr. High School 

2 hrs. 
4 hrs •. 

32 teachers 
18 

40 
30 
25 
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Charlottu Orug Education Center, Inc. 

Prt'I1"Zr::t:. f)l1tail for ~1n.nllilry: I ~. 974, continued; 
.~,~~~-~ 

p." (~I')r:~t~W1jJ:ias .i2.....B~periance Succe~ 
(1) Atudent Instruction 

Hast (!harlott~ High School 
()t1hllrlsman Class # 1, (meets daily one period) 
OmbudsMan Cluss # 2, (meets daily one period) 

~·1yarn r)ark Hiq+,. School 
Ornhwl!1man ClaCis ~t 1, (meets daily one period) 
Ombudsman Class # 2, (meets daily onE!'p~riod) 

Myorn Park High School - special classes-five per 
day for three-week period, to ease racial 
tension --run by staff members" volunteers 

Class ~t 1 25 
Class # 2 18 
ClauS # 3 23 
Clast> ff 4 12 
Cln!;s 1f 5 19 

Pi(.~dnl(Hlt tIr. Hi')h School 
C}mi:mdmnnn Class (meets daily one period) 

r"Qdgpfir,1 (1 \<) ._". - ~,;.,,' .1r. Hicrh School 
Ombudsmnn C14lJ':'s (meets daily one period) 

A. G. ~1unior Hiqh School 
Ombudsman Cla.ss (meets. daily one period) 

Str.ont l\cadoT'1Y 
Om~udsmiln Class (meats daily one period) 

Hnrdinq Hiqll School --talk ,,' 
,j. '11

, Nill:i.anm --talk t.o health classes 
~~yern Park BleIll~ntary School 
A. G. Junior High Sohool -talk 

0 

J\ml or r~n.gUG Volunteers ~hm¥Qd fi 1m and conducted 
dioaunniono in following schools for sixth grades: 

nyorr; Park lUcffiont.ary 
~0flqtl l:io1<1 J1jl.ar,~cmtary 
Ut':l\-Iyn In{\n\cmtal:Y 
Thornnoboro lUOmOl'ltary 

78 
91 
98 

121 

30 
19 

17 
10 

' 97 

13 

21 

17 

11 

20 
50 

8 
24 

30B 

2. 

I 
I 

· .I 
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Charlotte Drug Education Center, Inc. 

Project Detail for January, 19.74, ,Continued: 

(2) 

Junior League volunteers showed films arid conducted 
discussion in the following schools for fourth graders: 

Pineville Rlementary 
Pine~'lOod Elementary 
R~ma Road 
Shamrock Gardens 
Sharon 
Starmount 
Steele Creek 
Sterling 
Statesville Road 

Natural High Activities: 

109 
146 
153 
101 

86 
144 
119 

95. 
94 

Activities for children in Piedmont Courts 
area: 

Roller skating 
Basketball Game 

.. T. T. Hilliams Chess Club 
J. T. Williams Guitar Club 

Project Aries at St. Mark's Lutheran 

14 
9 

15 
16 

Church (2 hrs.) 4E, 

1,047. 

(3) Constructive Activities: 

(4) 

Rap Groups - J. T. l\filliams 2 x 15 
- Charlotte Country Day School 3 x 13 

Ha\'1thorne Jr. High 10 
Piedmont Jr. High 4x 15 
Nortlw,'est Jr. High 9x 12 

Thursday night group 4x 25 

Ma::x:well 's Coffee House --\.,eekly meeting group 
of young people at Hyers Park Methodist Ch. 

75 - 130 

Counseling: 

Staff members counseled a number of stUdents at 
the various schools and at the DEC offices 
23 students, 17 hours 

3. 
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~':'~!!2t?L::,.E.,t'U% Education Canter t Inc. 

~QiQg..t-....J~:.!1tl.il for ~1anua;y( 1974, continued: 

D * l:),roqrnm for l\dul ts 
fll.Ool;tl'''1''Ii'''l'!''l!l''n~lIl>;.''''''~~ ". II .!'P~. 

Int111~.try mcot:i.n95 (\'1i th consultants and 
othnr intorentcd parties to plau next , 
mOV0G in invl')lve indust.ry in drug educat10n) 3 mtgs. 

pubJJ (! Housing: 
Sta£f m~mbor permanently assjgned t~ Piedmont 
Court:H Houning Development meets da1ly "lith 
studonts r several timeS weekly with ad,uIts, 
and E1pecial rap groups several til1}es a month. 

(1) Spcakerrs Bureau: 

l<llorr,mce Crittendon Home 
(1ptomist Club 
My(~rs Park Probyterian Church 
S(1vonth-Dny Adventist Church-Sharon 
Covnnunt l"rc$hytoriall Church 
YNC1\ ... Park Road 
Ghrir,t Chllrcb. . 
Scu:di9 'Drnnh -tarian Church 
Noighbol:'hoo(~ Nomen I s Club 

(2) Produce materials; 

25 
35 
25 
20 <1M 
20 
25 
18 
43 
20 

4. 

nt)oklot "A Natural High You Say" distributed 
to C:tJ.l junior a.nd senior high schools, as \'1el1 
as to stucl~ntn wi tli material in booklet 175 

(4) 

nroohur('~: Dl~C l?:cograms, distributed to churches 
rcqucmtil'l.g' same 8500 

nooklot.; Keep Out 1 mailed to s.everal schoo.ls 
ol.lt of to\<1n, at their request 

nooklot: Fealing Good distributed to several 
pri vat~o schools at thoir request 

11\,\1"'l1'\q th:1.8 month \<10 purchased three additional 
fi l,ms for' community use. We also purchased 
moro than $3 t uOO in new books for use in our 
Oml)udmmm classes, for our community library. 

UNce Clnso -net'! olass for semester 
on<::o a week, for three hours per weel~ 34 

110 

135 
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Charlotte Drug Education Center, Inc. 

Project Detail for Janu~EY' 1974, Continued: 

Volunteer Training Course 
(new class ~or ~ix weeks) 

Inter-agency meetings with 

9 

Open House (all day, plus Directors Meeting) 
Randolph Clinic 2 x 
Families & Childrens Services 2x 
Charlotte City Council 
Mental Health Center 
Court Counselors 

. 
North Carolina Drug Authority meeting in Durham 

1 

5. 
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J::'<}5J",J~,!J f!?X££!II£1U.,_g,,9..,!!l-eB.l1~: 

The zoaln and objectives of this component are discussed on pages 23 

and 27 of ehe grant application. The methods undertaken in January 

to achieve these objectives are a continuation of enforcement of large 

noale pucflern Bnd wholesalers. Prison sentences have been given to 

'J~vcral ,r these largo scale pushers, although a few are out on appeal 

lHJnd nt-Hl J t J ng hearing. Vice COJl.trol Chief Lt . White claims that 

rhone on appeal bond are continuing to sell drugs. 

An r01ntcR to Objective #1 (listed on page 27 of the grant application), 

B numporiDon of 1973'and 1974 figures for drug arrests appears below: 

JantHiry) 1973 
January, 1974 

:faunary, 1973 
.J n ~l. \Htl' y, .1 9 7 1+ 

Total Arr.ests 

114 
148 

1/ of Narcotics 

10 
7 

No. of Drug Analyses Made 

91 
197 

Thnr0 hove boon no major problems during the month of January. 

, ' 
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Progress Report - January, 1974 

Administrative Component 

During this month, the Administrative Compon~nt has been involved with 

closing out the discretionary grant and implementing the action grant for 

the Drug Education Component. 

Applicants for the "evaluator ll position were interv:Lewed during this 

month and afeer careful screening, the Administrator offered the position 

to Ms. Denny McGuire who formerly worked three years with the State 

Department of Human Resources. 

A contract.betwe~n Mecklenburg County and the Computation Center at 

UNC-CH was developed during this month, although was not finalized 

until February. Under this contract, the Computation Center will per

form keypunching and computer programming services for the March, 1974 

school survey. 

The Administl'ator has been in frequl::ut contact with Hs. Gloria Grizzle 

of the'Pilot Cities Team concerning progress made on the impact 

evaluation during the month of January. This progress is reported 

below: 

Evaluation 

Goal I: Drug Education Component 

During the month of January spread sheets were drawn up that defined 

~rug Education Center projects in all schools from Spring, 1970 to 

Spring, 1974, in order to help determine two variables that will be 

looked at in the eval~ation: early programs and recent programs. 

, 
\; 

\ 
f 
I 
I' 
I. 

\' 

I 
I 
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Cullaction of 1973 data on type, quantit~ value of drugs con-

£fG~ated haD besn completed. 

Computer printouts on the 1972 drug offender studY have been received 

Bnd arc now being analyzed by Gloria Grizzle, of the Pilot Cities staff. 

Intcrv!owH have been completed to determine the price and number of 

Dellers for 1973. 

. '. 
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A. 

n. 

OUTLINE OF Um:FIED APPROACH TO SCHOOL SYSTE~t 

.. 
Goals: . ., 
1. To movo students out of the hlgh-rls~ psychological/socio-

logical states that have been suggested as predictors of 
of ' the liklihood that a person will usc dru!!s. 
a. Some of these states arc: 

1) incohesive family life "'--
2) poor parent-child relationships 
3) lacks com:nitmcnt 
4) lacks attachment to school 
S) boredom 
0) loneliness 
7) poor self image 
8) peer pressure, etc. . . 

2. To be a supportive person in the system-aldlng teachers, 
stuucnts, counselors, and principals , ... hen help is needed 
and asked for 
a, Sounding board for fears and frustrations 
h. Counseling students 
c. Working with teachers in the classroom 

1) Giving talks 
2) Human relations 

d. Teaching T. B. T. 
How to anproach the school 
1. Set \IP appointment with the principal 

a. Listen and venilate what problems this person foresees 
in the year and how, if any, these relate to drug 
education 

b. Discuss the DEC philosophy . 
c. Explain the whys and purpose of testing as related to 

rap groups. 
1) Control and Experimental group-pre and post testing 
2) lION to set up rap groups-Hhen, hOI.,. often 
3) 'fencher involvement 

d. Arrange a time to meet faculty 
2. Intruduction to faculty 

B. Faculty meeting ~ood time for overyone to see you at 
once· 
1) History of drug educa tion- from tlscare tacti,:s" to 

humanistic approach 
2) Why you arc in school-supportive--you recognize 

demands made on teachers 
a) Usc T. B. T. "Handalit of Relati?nships" , 

3) Rap groups-teachors lead g~oups! th~nk a~out slgn up 
b. S~end time in faculty lounge-llstenlng, gettlng a 

f~Ol for their problems-begin to build tru~t 
1) When timing right discuss rap g~oups wlth individual 

teachers and ask those who arc lnterested to sign up 
c. When asked to visit classes--Do itl 
d. GiVe overview of T. E. T. 

3. MQO~ the counselors 
n. Discuss rap groups 
b. Explain your supportive role and that you want to 

Hot'k together . . 
c. Listen to their ideas, feel1ngs and frustratlons

(counselors are swamped with paper work) 
d. 110\'1 can you be of help to each other-counsel students 

4. Moot the students, suggested ways: , 
,\. Assembly-all the students cnn sec you at one tlme 
b. 'To.lk to classes-7th grude career guidance class good 

in road to 7th grade 
c. Ninplo with students in the hull and or outside 
d. Sit in lunchroom 
o~ Reforrals from counselor's office 
r. Principal or ViCD principal may want you to work with 

n particular group. 
S. Others . 

n. Executivo secretary, guidance secretary-very Jlluch 
Q part of school 

.-' ..... 

j " 

i • 1 

r 

. , 

c. 

" 

" 

.: 

D. 

Rap Groups 
1. Definition 

a. A place of ;trust und SUPP01·t where students cun talk 
:mcl actively pursue ontsitie interests about II'1Hlt they 
want to in an atmosphere of mutual respect and concern 

2. . Goals 
a. To deal with attitudes and behaviors that nrc either 

self-destructive or destructive to others or both 
b. To get students nnd teachers actively involved in 

activities that everyone is interested in 
c. To 10arn how to cowmunicate peTson-to-person 
d. To learn how to handle conflict in a positive way 
e. To help students reach their o,,"'n goals that mayor 

may not be my goals 
f. To provide an outlet for frustrations 

3. Relation to psycholop,ical fac'torsthat lead to d,rug abuse 
a. According to the staff, rap groups are Designed to 

deal directly \'lith the following"high risk" states: 
1) Feels hopeless, unable to cope 
2) Has poor self-image 
3) Is bored 

4. Teacher involvement 
a. Heet with each teacher who has signed up for'rap 

groups individually and discuss: 
1) Purpose of rap...g.rollps 

'2) When they could meet with their group 
3) Grade preference or mixed group 
4) Teacher training 
5) ~isten to their ideas and suggestions-can 

learn a great deal 
b. Teacher training 

1) Discuss possibility of \'lorkshop to train all 
teachers who arc group leaders 

2) If can't attend workshop set time for you to do 
training: 
a) Discuss DEC philu uphy 
b) The helping relationship 
c) Group dymamics 
d) ~Iaslo",' s "Hierarchy of needs" 
e) Active listening 
f) Group activities dealing with high risk states, etc . 
g) Values 

3) Training can take place, once a week after school 
or during planning period 

5. Student involvement . 
a. Students can sign up for groups during lunch-designate 

a day to do so with principal's and counselor's approval 
6. Experimental and control groups 

a. Using the table of random numbers, pick 24 students 
from the sign up sheet 

b. Give pre-test 
1) Assign each student a number 

and have that number printed 
between" one and 24, 
on test form. 
experimental group c. At random pick 12 students to be 

and 12 to be control group 
d. Work with experimental group for 8 weeks and not 

with control group. 
e. After 8 weeks post test experimental and control groups 

1) Begin working with control group as regular gro~) now 
,7. Teachers groups 

a. Once you experimental groups has been started, you're 
ready to organize teacher rap groups'by using the rest 
of the students not picked for control or experimental 
groups on student sign up sheets. 

b. Give list of students to each teacher 
c. Teacher responsible for meeting with rap group once or 

twice a week during planning period or lunch 
'd. Assure teachers you nre always available to listen to 

frustrations 01' problems related to rap groups 
Ombudsman Clnsses-
1. Definition 

a. A special ·credited class which d~als with: 
1) Building trusting relationship among students 
2) Facilitating the group towards talking about 

themselves and their l'elatiol1ships with parents, 
peers, teachers, etc., with emphasis on under
standing values and communication techniques 

•• *" 
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Goals 

Jlelping them get involved in some meaninBful 
group oriented toward some helping action either 
in ::he school, in the community, or through some 
SOC1.aJ. agency 

a. 1'0 help students unravel "red tape" in their own 
lives as they learn about j~w to help other people. 

b. To help students answer the following questions: 
1) I'Iho am I? 
2) And how do I relate to others? 

c. To expand the idea of. the "learning experience" 
to include learning that takes place outside of 
the classl'oorn setting, 

Relation to psychologicar factors that lead to drug abuse 
,a. The C(lUTSe will provide' opportunities to help move 

students out of the following psychological states: 
1) Has poor self-image . 
2) Feels hopeless, unable to cope 
3) Is bored . 
4) Is lonely 
5) Is rebellious 
6~ La6ks ~ommitment 
7) Feels peer group pressure 

,Setting up class 

-" . .-' ,.' 

a. It is imperative to work wit~ the principal and counselors 
in setting up the course 

b. The evaluation process for this group will be similar 
to the evaluation process for Tap groups 

" 

. , 

HATERJ.ALS PREPARED BY THE HECKLENBURG CRIHINAL JUSTICE PILOT PROJECT STAFF 

DRUG ABUSE 

-
Note: Reports prepared by the Community Drug Action Committee or its Task 
Force in conjunction with the MCJPP Staff are so designated. 

Stra~.~.;,;ies for Coping "lith Drug Abuse, by Gloria A. Grizzle. 
July 16, 1971. 25 p. Bibliography 
NTIS: PB 223598 AS Paper $3.75, Microfiche $1. LI5 (see p. O. 

Review's literature on drug abuse and conununity drug ac
tion efforts, pointing out the range of prespectives from 
which the problem may be approached. 

Federal Funding Sources for Drug Program§., by Sharon OlD. 
Johnstpn~ July.18, 1971. 5 p. 

Describes major sources from which financial support. 
for, drug ~buse p~ograms might be sought. 

. 
Organizing and Scheduling the [Drug Action] Committee's 
Activit:.ies, by Gloria A. Grizzle. July 19, 1971. 6 p. 

Suggests a method of organizing and scheduling the 
Committee IS \.;rork and provides some examples of' this method 
as a means of stimulating discussion about what is to be 
done and in what (»:-der. 

Possiblc._ FundinJL§ources for Drug Programs, by Gloria A. Grizzle. 
Augtls t 9, 1971. 2 p. 

A supplement to HCJPP 3 above. 

Causes and Effects of Drug Abuse, by Gloria A. Grizzle. 
October 29, 1971. 42 p. Bibliography. 
NTIS: PB 223 659 AS Paper $4.75, Hicrofiche$1.45 (see p. 1). 

Revie.ws literature and local opinion on causes and 
effects of drug abuse, and integrates information into a 
model relating social and psychological factors to drug use 
and its aftermath. 

Ass<!:,SFlins....and Ra~t.~ Proposed Drug-Related Projects, com
piled by Glo'ria A. Grizzle. November Lf, 1971. 60 p. 

Presents materials ca.ning for members of the Drug 
Action Committee methodically to assess proposed drug use 
and its 'aftermath. 

Priod ties and Funding T .. evels of l?~9.J2.?ncd Dr~g-Rela ted 
Pr.0lccts: A Summa.ry of Op:Lnj.ons EX12.~8Cd 1.?Y..Sornmittee 
Hembet:s, compiled by Gloria A. Gl:h.zle. Novcmber 30, 1971. 

.. 28 p. 
A compilr.tion of indiv:i.du.:llly e.xprcssed opinions .of 

Drug Ac tion Commi t tee members on priori tics among Pl:oposed 
·projects. 

* Out of print~ See p. 1 . 

MCJPP 1. 

MCJPP 2. 

MCJPP 3~" 

HCJPP 4. 

HCJPP 9 • 

MCJPl? 10. 

MCJPP 11. 
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.... 

!t:pJf:t \I:/t .. !i!:tc':!?DL}('n,;1.c.!12LJ.!LS'}·us:ton :in the Comprehensive, 
Dtug I~hur;e }In''1t'utl.(Jn Prmn"n.m, by the Task Force for the 
(:(;fj.::;;Jlii:'t;Y"'Dru';~":{ct:fo·;i·c-om;rttee. Dl2ccmoer 10, 1971. 
11 li. 

D(wc:rjb{~f1 projects proposed for inclusion in the Drug 
A(~U(m CQtr,rnittcc,t D recommended program. 

Ii ,(!()!:'pl~£hg!1!l?:Y!:.t!.~!.nE.9£L!£>F.,JBe Prq:!e;.~ltj.on and Treatment 
pLl'.l!!j}Jtl?lt~tf;., 1,J~ <;<tm:!l~.!i:··H.!t(;klenbtgG.) developed by the 
c.:())I1~;.!t,dty Drug Action Cor.lmittee. Janl;lHry 24, 1972. 47 p. 

Jln1fSmH:!;i t!1~ justiJicat:i.on and description of a com
pr'('JII'lIf;lv(f, drllg HC. t:ton prof~ram for Charlotte-Hecklenhurg, 
rm;flJ t jug frc;m th~ i-fOrk or I.:he Drug Action Committee. 

A r i lI!me}J!l'~l:~.:t'u,.Lp.E_J:ll.£!_C.£>ElJ2~ehenBJ.ve Program for the Pre- . 
V(·!ttl (Ill ,wd l'rf':1tt1!(\lttof Drug Abuse in CI- lotte-Heckl.enhurg" 
(r(~v", ,'ft"I;i!7f"'b-Y=i:h"(;"6orlmlturlt;;-1)1='ug Actio~;"( .Iit tee.. January 
28, 1972: 7 p', 

D~scribQG the components and phases of an approach for 
nc~hi(:vJlle tl dc(;:tr.c~d .level of fund:i.ng for a drug actionpro-- , 
graUl. 

b,,;<I (·ty·f t; 1.s~n~J!L9.h:lx.!2 t t.£:l'1g~sJ" cnburg RC?la ted to Dr~Y:.8 Abuse, 
('r,jap.! 1 t'lf hy"GJt»:''li.! A. GrizzJ c. February 22, 1972. 32 p. 
N'1'JS; l'll 223 42!J Papm:: $q.OO, Microfiche $1.45 (see P. 1). 

lit·ncrl.bL!:l netlviticn can-ied out by various agencies 
intll l'.r(mll~.::In dc·tl11ng H'i th dl:Ug abuse, their ivorkloads, and 
t Itl' .hd;(~rlH:ti011"'; umm.g tlH.'lI1. 

A l~'lIil;' \ .:l,nt C"th:·}·,I)tH~tl!.:~'!!l.I~~~.~O.nlo}lJL:!.':.!1ior and 8en10r J ~ 
HIll!'" I !:t nd"m'; in CharJ 0ttl:-!·iock1.(>n.hurn j by Jonnie H. 
r·i(:INlItl, ~{:h.'~· ;111~1(ff(;};[;t··A:w'6;rzzJ.e. Jtlne 19, 1972. 71 p. 

Pl'ov:ldul~ lnformat::L(m about the amount and type of drug 
tlBur,e :.In t.ho junior and spnior high school population, the 
nl~{" lit. Hhlch t:1H.·y begin. to usc drugs; and the extent to 
\,1hidt thi'Y ccm.L:il)no to use. them. Based upon responses of 
32,99.1 :;ttl~l<'lltr.: to n qucst:i.on.naire in q4 public and private 
H('1101l1:: Oil. }kl.l:t~h 15, 1972. 

,ll,{~\'! ,~I,my. Jl:~r(}Jn. !\.dd}£.t~f>~j:.ll ~ql!;~2:),:..oJ:.!:e-~f~dCJ.:.£'l}1~a? By G101.-ia 
At Cr/,\;'hl. (l(·toh(~l' 16 1 1972. l.fl p. Appendix, J3ib1iography. 

l:til'.ih}utt.:G Ihe:: nlli!lb("l~ <Jf lwroin <1ddicts in Charlotte
H1\ehl~'nhal'~ in 1~71 tHd.ng fom: dHf:Grent approaches, and 
!~pp.1 tf':; H\\'1 ',Myn t'o dctcrmitw :indirccLly i-ihether the size of 
tlw pn'h.h~in t\pppm'u to chnnr,tt C[ver a p(.'r:tod of time. 

.(:,t~~'Xt·1:1tr:'~ })f,J!Xi.l;;.Jl!!"!.'}:L.~ml).I1V.1~1l:i0.L,~.t2~L Sc!l?~i.gh School 
J}t, , ,~! ';,i H (~h;u' ·f.:.'JX'i:·:W.:t:l\I(:pJ:l~'Gi.) by .lonnie II. Hcl.cod! H. C. 
'~lllt ndrJ.: A. t:r:i:~.:l('. Oc.!.oher 20~ 1972. 48 p. Table, Charts. 

S('v'\md rl'p,)rt ha£~(.'d nn thu SUl:\H~y of 32, 995 students in 
Ch.H'll'1 U'''!k,:1::1 "nhnrn, GrllB~\ tahu) n "()8 dntn on fondly) church, 
m'!wl.'j. lit':' 1 t h t en,:1 (h'u!> klw\.,rlNlge, and drug educu Llon.· Shmv8 

HCJPP 12* 

HCJPP 13. 

MCJPP 14. 

HCJPP 15. 

MCJPP 33. 
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differences bet\veen the percentages of students 'vi.th dif
erent characteristics who have used drugs. 

Av~ilability and Cost of Illicit Drugs in 1972. A Dis
cussion Paper by the Task Force on Drug Availability: 
summarized by Gloria A. Grizzle. October 30. 1972. .5 p. 

Presents data on the sources and avai1ahility of 
drugs in Charlotte-Hecklenburg, as \vell as on t~e prices 
of illegally sold drugs and on the causes of prJ.ce fluctua
tions. 

Illicit Drug Tl:affickin.g in 1972. A Discussion Paper. 
by Task Force on Drug Availability sunnnarized by Glor~a 
A. Grizzle. February 28, 1973. 16 p. Tables. . 
NTIS: PE 223 445 Paper $3.00, Hicrofiche $1. 45 (see~: 1). 

Estimates numbers of people selling illicit drugs in 
Necklenburg, their souces of supply, and the e.. .... tcnt sellers 
operat~ pn a poly?rug basis. 

Prevention Policies Directed Toward the SchdoJ,. Population,' ", . 
by Gloria 'A .. Grizzle. Revised February' 1,.1974. 85 p. Append~x, 
Charts, Tables. 

Discusses some of the factors that are'pertinent to 
making policies for preventing drug abuse among ,the school 
population. The paper builds upon the conc~ptual model . 
developed by the Com!l1unity Drug Action Comm~ttee} Charlotte
Mecklenburg) a11d utilizes some of the results of the school 
survey conducted. in Charlott.e-Hecklenburg in Harch 1972. 

Rehabilitation Policies _ or. Hel;oin Addicts, hy Gloria A 
Gr:tzzle. April 6, 1973. 73 p. Appendix, Tables. 
NTIS: PB 224 577 AS Paper $3.75, Microfiche $1.45 (see 
p. 1). . 

Presents some of the factors that are pcrt~nent to 
making policies for rehabilitating ~eroin addicts. Includes 
consideration of the costs and benefits of treatment 
methods to the addict and to society; the size and costs 
of facilities required in O1:der to treat all addicts in 
Charlotte-Necklenburg expected to seek help; the phil
osophies underlying different treatment. m~tho~s; and. t!1C 
moral dilemmas inherent in making rehab1l~tat1on pol1cy. 

Attitudes COl1cernil:!.g_the Relative Seriousness of Abusing 
Different Drl1.g-s, prepared by Ronald A. Boykin. Hay 30, 
1973. 8' p" j~ppendix~ Charts.. 

. Presents results of an exercise j,n t'lhich memhers of 
Drug Action Committee expl:essed opinions on rel&(iv~ , 
seriousness of various forms of drug ahuse by stack~ng 
penl1ies in proportion to seriousness. 

NCJPP 36. 

*.J 

MCJPP 53. 

*,:J' 

MCJPP 56. 
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HCJl'P 57 .• 

NCJPP 63. 
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;.:),.! .. (~) U. 5. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
\~1,.".~(;i LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION 

~_if' 

DISCRETIONARY GRANT 
PROGRESS REPORT 

~--------'------------------------------------r----------------~---------- '~~~---~~~------------1 GRANTEE LEAA GRANT i~O. DATE OF' REPORT RE;PORT NO. 

N. C. Dept. of Natural & Economic 
_-B_~_S_O..J,1..:££..~$._ - N. C. L a IV & 0 r d e r D i v • 
IMPLE:MENTING SUBGRANTEE 

Mecklenburg County, N. C. 
County Office Bldg. 

TYPE OF' REPORT 

o TlEGUt.AR QUARTERLY 0 SPECIAL RE:QUEST 

IiLl FINAL REPORT 
720 E. 4th St" Charlotte, N. C. 

~~~~~-----------+-----------------------------------------------I SHORT TIlLE OF PROJgCT C omp rehens i ve GRANT ,\MOUNT 

rD.I..1)...gj.b.!J.E1.~_.J?_r...9.z.fE1!L. $ 2 87, 7l} 2 
~~~BM~:~Tl::DFORTHEPERIOD Sept. 1972 __ 'rHROUGH Jan. 1974 __________ -! 
SIGNATURE ~F PROJECT DIRECTOR ~ =r;YPED NAMl! & TITL.t;; OF PROJECT DIRECTOR 

~c .. ff /' /<)~? , " (. Glenn C, Blaisdell, Coun ty Manager 
~.- ~(...../'~''''I:.:ll-{:.P<..:....><.--__ _ ________ ......,, ___ ~ 
c· MMgNC-E-REPO-RTHE·REnAddC-.;;u,;;'.;;;tj~;, P"~"''' .HI roquirod.) 

". 

Pleaie find attached the Final Report for the above grant. 
., 

Also inc1ud~d are progress reports for the month of January, 1974. 
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f,fiiHI"{:j~" Mb fl",lft'·1j to !>U!:t.l!l; fi!ll)rtcrly Pfl}~r~s" Reports on project acti viti e$ and ilCCOrnp 1i shments. No fixed requl rement!; as 
f.', 11'),I,tHi I,T ~·t"i\l h.,·'1: \l1:01l (··,tal;,lH.hl'd. ifltnr)ul)h SOf'",e qcncral guide1ines appear pelow. It is expected that reports will in
t.lU:!I: (jr;."(i ,.I; ;""i;,rle1i1i tfl tlil: ~,L'~j'r of project lJeVf'lopment and in sufficient detail to provtde a clear idea ~nd slJ1llilary of work 
lIw1 Mu-r.c~Hr.!)I,rlh t{J rJlltf!. 1M 1'411}((«1oq (lhould be obscrvl.!d in preparation and submission of progress reports. 

d. 

o. 

r. 

¥!·H'O.11:.:l,~Ilr.~:I' TnI' t;~rty rf.?SJ)t:.trl$ible for prep.lring the report will be the agency, Nhether grantee or sub9rllntee, 
,,/:tlll/Hy 1f;,;,II:((~.mtln'l the projt:(;t;. lhu~, where a State Plal1ning Agency is the. granteo but has subgl'"antcd funds to a 
1!llrUc;uhr unH 41" 6r]f'tICj to carryOn till.' project, the report should be prepared by the subgrantee. 

V'I" hlt':. 1/(!IJlJrtli drj' (;I)r..mlttcd liy thE! subgrantee to its State Planning Agency on a quarterly basis (i.e., as of 
,L'j'~ ·ljJ;<;('lltf·tt,iil'lt' fl, l!eGI'mrler 31, and March 31) and are due at the cognizant Regional Office on the 30th day follow' 
fll'l tt.f! d(/~jJ M ti,l' ItlJilY'tC!r (uflltl~~ ,>p()cified otherwise by LEM), The first ,eport will be due aftel' the close of 
H," fH'"t full f,(ihH'tr'r followinq awrQval of the grant: (Le., for a grant approval on l1ay 1 the first report ~1i11 be 
(/:!'.' I'm" tM (Iuartfir ,~I1!j'n9 S(!pt('t',lJe>r :lO. It will cover the five month period Hay thro~gh September). The award 
yt;(;llilIJllt'$ fill41 IJ(t)'jl:'l'SS report will PC due 90 days following the close of the project or any extension thereof. 

1·,1';' tl'"l h"t;utiw. Ttlr(!il (3) l;r)pll.". of each report Should be submitted. How(!ver. five (5) copies must be submitted 
fiJI' ,,'li 'fill.!)' r"j;:jrt·" (If tltl' gUilt,,£, wi~hCS to submit the SlIlIlO r<lport to several agencies it llUly utilize LEM 
fllf"" f,l,nt/l (1~13j Dr. .. flU;!: $IJCfJt Cf>::lpIl!ting all H(:l1'.s ilnd attach the report to it.) If continuation pages are 
ril'N!I'tJ, r,li:I1n bulJtJ flaper 15 to be \.I~(Jd, It ~hould bl! noted that the report is to be signed by the pet'son designated 
~':, f1ffljn.t 4fYcf.tur Ot) the grant IlflPHc/ltion or any duly deSignated successor and revie\'/ed by the cognizant State 
Itl ilfill1i /HI '1IJt'llty. 

('!.·,llHt.. /t1'P{iI'titIlJ 1t.(luld b(l nfjn-cumulative and descrHle only activiti es and accomplishments occurri n9 duri n9 the 
(I'H/t t'ifl'i period, Ttll!"l~ IIcthHl!!$ ilnd Ilccomplishmt'nts shovld be described with specific attention to project 
I'1l11'l1", /)1' li lii'}'!!. cOlf:111Hl.'1i (t·, q.. Initi a 1 p1 anni ng stage, campl etion of pre 11 mi nary sUl'vey effol't, purchase of 
((>IIU\I'," l'fll~lllfil(lnt. !itj\~i(l'J I)f pilot traini no program. etc.), Reports shoul d be concrete and specifi c concerning 
,,\'rqq'H"fJ!)~!IIl$ (1.'.11 .. flu~l!lI'r of p!'o!Jle tr'aincd, volume of correctional services provided, extent of equipment 
USill}'" I'tl,;.). ~Vl·Ci()l cmlJllasis should lie placed on cOll1padson of actual accomplishments to goals established 
fur lIArl n'l,Qrt IIC(jod. tf ()~tllbJjs/Jcd goals warn not met, reasor\s for slippage must be glven. Special reports, 
{,Ydhlilt1t1ll 'ltudt('$, {,uhtications or articles issued during the period should be attached, and major administrative 
III d"~lIirl U('Vc1Uf)I:1!IlU '>ilould be cov<'rcd (e.g., change'; in personnel, changes in project deSign, improvements or 
flHI flCU.Il'i., 1ntfo/Ju(,('(j). 8udfJ(!t (,hnrlgl!!l Should be touched upon. Problem areas and critical observations should be 
M'hti.lIIlI'd tlml ftunhly tliscur.r.cu. as well liS project successes. 

(ji,,<'fjiIlI:lLHIIl. All t.hroe (3) copi<ls of regular qua\·t~rly pro!ll'e!ls \'t~ports and all five (5) copies of final reports 
!lll'llJllj b!: :;ulJ,ljit.tcd to tile suhqrclnt('C '5 Stu tc Planning Aqcncy. After review the State Pl unn; ng Agency Iii 11 forward 
tilt! Cd ',I)IlIt~'j of the lIuarterly report "HId Tour {4} copies of the final report to the cognizant LEM Regional Office, 
'Hin h")II),j,,1Ilff1r;(\ wnl r{1vt~ the rCf)orts to a11 int<lrested LEM units. Copies should also be provided to other 
.ljf'!'1H,1!!', rOV!Il','lltintj ill or providing ~ervices to the project. ' 

~'lif'i ic11 .II1':lu'fI:'il/'!"tS.. $pc<:iol r!'portinq I'cquir('munts or instructions may p~ presrribed for discretionary projects in 
0;11,1,11 l'IUlJr,1i'1 111' f'XI}t'rH'1Qntat lln'US to bett~r ClSSI'SS inlpact and compllrative effectiveness of the overall discretionary 
Pf'!liiY ,w\. HI(itt' will 1,t' c"il11lJnlca~ I to affected 1fl'Clntees by LEAA. 
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